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DEFLATION AND INFLATION

Who has hen right in the last three years.' The folks
who have a«lvoeated deflation, or those who have op-
im.>. ,| it.' Wa> it lietter to slow down aftc* the armis-

i iee, and reduce kink loans, and the amount of currency
:ii circulation, and gradually cut out all of our "einer-

jrciHM
"

curreticx even though industry must slow down
and unemployment result, along with financial loss if
not (iKi^'ir r<»r those who would not shorten sail.' Or
would it have Itcen better to keep all the war money in

circulation, and "encourage" business, and maintain war

prices and war wages and war s|>eiiding I
news columns give the answer.

IV la: ion. fairh general, and fairly widt spread, was
tli> |H»lic\ in our land. The op|»ositc was the jmlicv in

i'Ui.iny. and in a few other countries. After t r\ ing the
nvo in, hmU for nearly three years, what is the result?
Which thcon worked out the hest .'

W< II. for one thing, (iertuany not only maintained
..lit also increased her circulation, and did "encourage"
!«nsin *¦, to enormous volume. Speculation increased un¬

til -ifo. k exchange- had to he closed, and her "mark," tin-
unit of value. has steadily shrunk until it is next to worth-

Mere in our laud, as we went through the painful
niiicc" of getting hack to j»eace conditions, or "normal¬
cy." while industry slowed down, speculation slowed
. ."Mil « veil 11ion : with tlie American dollar all the time
lie steadiest nioiiev unit in the world, and the intcrua-

i uial s>;t:..|anl oi value t<Nl»v. A Hrm foundation for
.

We oln-vwl economic laws; the others defied them.

Win ii it «'ohm's in entertainment, tin* I'ionwrs of

n tlii»> werr renowned as hemp tin* most

>|>lf on earth. Tlic dance at .Moose Hall

- .11 that tin- !». -t - none tin> -jjimmI for Alaskans. It

is |i< >| .. 1 1 ti it tin- I'iniH-vrs will make a rule in future of
i< lead in the matter of making Alaska Day an

. ieea>;on whi.-h %\ ill !*. looked forward to from one year
tie\t. While the environments of *!»S no longer

e\i-ts, the pirit of tin- Pioneers of that |>erind will man-

have not Keen "M iterated l>v time or weak* lied bv ad-

it w rojiir to pas.- a eomrade when you see

Kiiima <mi|«|iikiii lifts had all and 11 tori* of Russia than
.. wants. sin- sji\s: ""I htivi> found less liberty in lius-

t an In- I'liiied States, ami I am going Imck there
<. t iii*i n .111." Not if the immigration officials are

on the job. Kinma won't eoiue Itaek. More than a quar-
;er of a eentun ago the writer saw* ami heard Kmma
lioldii nil -|H>ak in Chicago from a hansom eah oil the
>nles !.( which in l»ig letters on a canvas four feet square
»vcrc the words. "Hriwl or Blood Let the Voice of the

I Vople Be Heard." Although her talk at that time was

most se<litioits. the only attention given her by the au¬

thorities was from the city police, who would order her
» drive on win 11 the street where she was shaking bc-
. line so crowded as to interfere with traffic. Had she

liecn Mimmarih dealt with at that time instead of being
tolerated .nid permitted to spread her doctrine for more

-.¦ore »>' .ears as >lie was. America would have
u vver low-l»rowcd anarchists within her confines at

. In present tiin..\ It was not to the credit of our govern¬
ment that Kmma (iohlman and others of the same stamp
wen* |H-rmitted to defame our institutions as they did
for so many years unnoticed and unrestrained.

Secretary of the Treasury Mellon, according to
rumors at Washington, is one cabinet member who de¬
cline- to >t.i\ put. It is said that lie insists on shouldcr-
¦ig all res|M»nsiliility of refunding the allied debt to the
1'uited States, while President Harding opines that he
diould have a voice iu the matter. Harding may adopt
"Wilsoiiian" methods and tell cabinet officers who think
for themselves to pack their old kit bags and vamoose.

To lie tin- "whole cheese" usually shortens a cabinet
member's tenure of office.

Since 1001, or in twenty years. Florida's governors
havA signed 1!>*2 death warrants ami of this number 147
ot the warrants have been executed. The number of
summary executions where the formality of warrants

was waived is not given, but there have been.well, quite
a few.

VILLA HAS TROUBLES OF I11S OWN

Francisco Villa, who was set up in a state of afflu¬
ent independence by the Mexican government, being 1

riven half a million acres of land when what he shonld t

nave had was the proverbial six feet in which he should
uive been planted, is having trouble and is seeking gov- i

¦rnment aid t<> assist him in restoring order and his mis- '

iiM'd authority among the baiul of marauders over whom ;

ie exercised absolute authority and held an iron hand <

or so long when his word was law. In fact, from the time
the government weakly compromised with the old out¬

law, lie has reigned over his domain as a monarch, even

putting to death some who disputed his authority. When
his tyranny became unbearable his subjects rebelled,
hence his present troubles.

In the event that President Obrcgon grants Villa's

request the armistice will be but temporary, and per¬
manent peace will he as far away as ever. Justice to
Villa does not mean his reinstatement as monarch of his
xtinain, lull it does mean disjtosiug of him for keeps. As

.; recognized sovereign power within the state, he is more
l.imrerous than lie ever was as a rebel, outlaw and bandit.

SORROWS OF AN OLD MAN

I > ! iii' sorrows of an old man.

\\*c could readily do so were it not for the fact tliat
In- s ihe former Herman kaiser, who insists that lie lias

Uiivly enough income on which to live and laments that
lei 10 ) Herman marks lie receives in exchange hut four
Dutch guilders, worth 40 cents each in American money.

While we have no pity for the Hohenzollern because
'lis present condition is far better than he deserves, with¬
out doubt the sting of his fallen estate has penetrated
.>'s soul, lie has life but no longer has he power, lie

.nay have a few sycophantic followers still about him,

.>ut lie no longer hears the "hochs" of the crowd, lie is

.lot heroic in exile beeause there never was anything
heroic about hi- character. He was a seventeenth century
monarch in the twentieth century. His swashbuckling
,s ended, though, despite his complaints of poverty, lie
is vast In better off in possession than ninety-nine hun¬
dredths of those he once ruled.

It is the contrast only that makes him poor and that
the punishment lie is getting. There was a demand

for his life.. We believe that he is being punished more

severely than were he executed. His is a condition that
will cause no envy.

A clause in the revenue bill now pending in Con¬
gress which imposes a discriminative tax on musical in¬
struments is being vigorously-and justly.opposed by
the (iciieral Federation of Women's Clubs, and from all
corners of the United States petitions arc being sent to

Washington decrying the proposed legislation as a direct
.low t<> tin- home life of the country. And the women

are righl as they usually are. To put musical instru¬
ments in the "luxury" class is a mighty blunder and the
author of the bill certainly lias no music in his soul to

suggest such a thing. The women of Alaska should not

te behind their sisters of other portions of America hut
should get busy at once and write Alaska's delegate in

Congress protesting against the bill in its present form.
To place a luxury tax oil musical instruments would be
.i blow to what is probably the most cherished of main

< Sod-gi veil endowments bestowed on humanity. Music
is part'of our lives and is a necessity.not a luxury.

Hctwccn now and the first of January the Pioneers
of Alaska arc to vote on the length of residence or date
<>l coming to the Territory as a prerequisite to holding
membership in that order. The limit at present is IfHK)

.md an effort is being made to advance the date to
Phis would be a great mistake, as it would detract.in
I'act, do away entirely.with the distinction that attaches
.o being a Pioneer. Ten years from now will he soon

enough to advance the date to 1905. With the wives, sons

.md daughters of Pioneers organized in auxiliaries of Un¬
order, as is now being done, its growth, prosperity and
usefulness is assured and it should remain on the 1!KX)

basis. Not that just as excellent people came to Alaska
between 1!MH) and as came before, but they are yet
ioo new to lie classed as pioneers. The order should be
tnfiued to those who did not travel on cushions inuncdi-

atelv after their arrival.

Some of the Territorial papers are disposed to make
a joke ol the aspirations of one Drayton of Seward, to
i' present Alaska as delegate to Washington, which is
not in accord with the spirit of democracy. It is a fair
and open field, and if Drayton or afiv other aspirant sees

lit to enter it, who shall say him nay? There is a possi¬
bility that he might do more it is a cinch that he could
not do less than have his predecessors. (That word
oossibilit} should have been in italics.)

It has begun to look as though the charge made last
May by the Ketchikan Chronicle to the effect, that six
bottles of booze brought about a material change in ijn-
|M>rtant Territorial legislation is to go unchallenged, leav¬
ing a besmirched and defiled page in Alaska's history,
If any of the suspicioned members.all said to be sen-

iitors -are holdover, it will be interesting to see whether
or not they will have the effrontery to return to serve out

I heir terms if they do not make any effort to refute the, «

.barges made by the Ketchikan paper. <

".FARMER'S BURDEN" A MYTH

The decreasing number of farmers compared with *

lie city- population is not so bad as it is sometime s made
0 appear.

A typical example of wrong perspective in this mat¬
er is seen in a recent cartoon in the Chicago Tribune. <

l'he rural population of 1(H) years ago is represented by *

1 big farmer carrying on bis back a small city man. The
situation today is indicated by a small farmei bent under
!he load of a city man grown to gigantic proportions.

The city man really supports the farmer as surely as <

lie farmer supports him. *

It is true enough that 100 years ago the farmers were
two-thirds of the population, and that today they are a

little less than half the population. But that does not
i.eccssairlv mean that the farmer is worse off, or that the
farm population carries a heavier burden.

If the growth of urban population means anything,
ir means bigger markets for the farmer, with better prices
for bis products and better facilities for sellimr them.
True, as the proportion of farmers decreases, they must

produce more per man. Rut that is taken care of by the
improvement and increased use of labor-saving macliin- .

cry and better methods on the farm. The average fanner
today probably produces two or three times as much as

; he farmer of half a century ago, with the same amount
of effort. Tn many cases, one man produces a dozen times
as much as his grandfather did, in the same line. Thus
the percentage of agriculturists required to provide food
for the nation steadily decreases.

It is not at all likely that the typical farmer today
works harder than the farmer of 50 or 100 years ago did,
and he usually has more to show for his work in the real
satisfactions of life.

The "back to the farm" movement is valuable chief¬
ly for the sake of the city people. It would do most of
'hem good to get back to the country, in contact with the
soil and the sun again, whether they devoted all their
time or only part of it to agricultural pursuits, (letting
back to the land is more a privilege than a duty. As far
as insuring the necessary food for the nation is concern¬

ed, the good old economic law of supply and demand will
probably take care of that.

One of our old .subscribers, W. S. Miller, of Pales¬
tine, Texas, complains at the prices he was charged re¬

cently in Huston. He paid 20 cents for one boiled egg,
20 cents for six crackers, 25 cents for a piece of pie, etc.,
.iikI lie paid eight cents apiece for getting handkerchiefs
laundered, 1:5 cents for socks, seven cents for collars, etc.
Wc must protest once more that if people will pay such
infernal prices they can't blame the profiteers, but should
blame themselves. No one needs to pay 20 cents for six
crackers when he can go into a grocery and buy a pound
for less than that. No one needs to pay l!5 cents to have
socks laundered when he can get a new pair at a 10-cent
store. No one has to pay seven cents to have a collar
laundered when a Chinaman will ilo it for three cents.
l> people insist on noinj; to high-toned places they must

expect to get stung. Mr. Miller evidently hasn't learned
the lessons that the Pathfinder has taught or lie would
.diow more gumption..Washington, I). ('., Pathfinder.

Anchorage is ridding herself of undesirables by or¬

dering them to get and to stand not upon ceremony but
get while the getting is good. It should bp seen to that
they do not have stopover tickets but keep going until
they hit Seattle, where a Sew hundred undesirables, more

or less, will not materially affect existing conditions.
Anyway, they are not needed in Southeastern Alaska.
They never eauie North to work on any railroad for us.

There have been no recent developments in connec¬

tion with the ten thousand dollar Fairbanks-Xenaua mail
robbery that occurred a few weeks ago. The money was

shipped in a mail bag from Fairbanks to Nenana. The
!>ag arrived ;is per schedule, but the money had disap¬
peared. The Nenana people are certain the robbery did
not take place in Fairbanks for the reason that a small
bill was left in the mail bag.

The late Philander Chase Knox was not disposed to
waste ink when signing his name, as the writer, who once

held an American consular commission signed him as

Secretary of State during the Taft administration, has
occasion to know. "P. Knox" was all there was to it.

Internal revenue officers at Washington recently
discovered a bootlegging syndicate which was operating
almost under the eaves of the capitol. Perhaps it saved
transportation expenses to operate close to a good mar¬

ket.

The city of Chicago lost out in its attempt to clos<
i II resorts at 1 o'clock at night. There would be. no in¬

ducement to live in Chicago if a person had to go to bed
;.t 1 o'clock.

That Kansas City judge who removed one of his
dioes and spanked four truant school boys with it has a

line conception of the sole of discipline.

Arrests for alleged high-grading should at least keep
Tuncau prominent in the eyes of the world as a mining
.amp.

PROFESSIONAL
?
^

Drs. Kaser & Freeburger
DENTISTS

1 and 3 Goldstein Bldg.
PHONE 56

Hour* 9 a. iii. to $ p. m.

Dr. Charles P. Jenne
DENTIST

Itoomx 8 ami 9 Valentine IIIdK.
Telephone 176

Re-ward HIiIr. I'hono 4C9

Dr. A. W. Stewart
General Practitioner of

Dentistry
Iloura 9 to 6 anil Evening*

7 to 9

RELIABLE TRANSFER
"Our Time Is Your Time"

COAL STORAGE
Front St. I'lionc* 148-H9

JUNEAU
TRANSFER

PIANOS, FURNITURE
Carefully moved or stored.

Il.iKKaxi' promptly handled to
and from all Boats

Headquarters for
LADYSMITH COAL

WOOI) TOR SALE

UNION HOTEL
BARBER SHOP

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

FRONT STREET

KHIST VAEN ¦ . Proprietor
t

"THEY'RE PURE"

CANDIES.Fresh Daily
I'urlieulur Attontion (liven

ICE CREAM Delicious
Tempting ami Refreshing

HALL'S PURE FOOD
CANDY SHOP

SPECIAL
SALE OF
SYMPHONY
LAWN

BRITT'S PHARMACIES
Front St. Sewnrd St.

GENUINE

LADYSMITH

COAL
Is the kind our sat¬
isfied customers

burn.

ASK THEM

Pacific Coast
Coal Co.
PHONE 412

FERRY TIME CARD
EFFECTIVE JULY 31. 1921

UNEAU FERRY & NAVIGATION
COMPANY

.caving Juneau for Douglas, Tread-
well and Thane

7:10 a.m. *3: 10 p.m.t 9:40 p.m.
9:30 a.m. M:<0p.m. 11:2" p.m.
2:30 p.m. .. 6:30 p.m. $1:00 a.m.
2:00 p.m. {7:30 p.m.
.caving Douglas for Treadwell and

Thane
7:2r>n.m. *3: .-'.*> p.m.t 9:55 p.m.
9: -la a.m. *4 p.m.t 11:45 p.m.
2:45p.m. 0:45 p.m. |l:15a.m.
leaving Treadwell for Thane

7:30 a.m. 3:30 p.m.t 6:00 p.m.
!t :S0 a.ni.t
eaving Thane for Treadwell, Doug¬

las and Janeau
3:10 a.m. 4:05 p.m.-. 5:15 p.m.

eaving Treadwell for Douglas and
Juneau

l:25a.in. 1 :20 p.m.t lO.-oo p.m.
):20um.t 5:30 p.m. 11:50 p.m.
I: BO p.m. 6: SO p.m. 51:20 a.m.

Leaving Douglas for Juneau
1:30 a.m. 4:25 p.m.t 10:08 p.m.
1:25a.m. 5 p. in. 11:55p.m.
!:.r.r>p.m. fi :r.."> p.m. 11:35 a.m.
I: IB p.m. 17:45 p.m.
. Thane.
'. Tlianc, Sundays only,
t I'rclRlit will be accepted,
t Douglas only.
j Saturdays only.


